Generation of novel long-acting globular adiponectin molecules.
Adiponectin is an adipocyte-derived hormone that has been shown to play important roles in the regulation of glucose and energy homeostasis. It exists as homotrimers or complexes containing multiple homotrimer units in plasma. The recombinant adiponectin proteins have been difficult to produce, making it challenging for both research as well as potential therapeutic development. Here, we show a novel approach for the generation of globular adiponectin that involves linking three monomer sequences together in tandem to generate one continuous polypeptide, which we have termed single-chain globular adiponectin (sc-gAd). To improve the pharmacokinetic properties of sc-gAd further, we fused it to an Fc fragment. The combined effects of single-chain and Fc fusion improved the plasma half-life from less than 2 h to close to 2 weeks. Using adeno-associated virus as a delivery method, we demonstrate that Fc-sc-gAd improved both fasting glucose levels and the tolerance to a glucose challenge in ob/ob mice without changes in body weight. Therefore, our results demonstrated the feasibility of generating globular adiponectin trimers from a single polypeptide and a long-acting globular adiponectin that could serve as a starting point for adiponectin-based therapeutics. This novel approach could also be applied to other complement factor C1q family members; in particular, this opens the possibility to study the biological functions of precisely defined heterotrimers of various family members that had not been previously possible.